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About Us 
 

The Centre for Chinese 
Studies is devoted to the 
study of China-Africa 
relations. The CCS promotes 
the exchange of knowledge, 
ideas and experiences 
between China and Africa.  
 
Based at Stellenbosch 
University, the Centre is 
active in research, corporate 
advisory, executive 
education, teaching, training, 
and culture.  
 
The CCS is also home to the 
Confucius Institute that is 
active in promoting Chinese 
language and culture to the 
African continent. 
 

 
Dear Reader, 

 
The Weekly China Briefing is compiled by the Centre for Chinese Studies at Stellenbosch 
University, South Africa. It monitors key developments in China-Africa commerce and 
development.   
 
Regards, 
 
The Centre for Chinese Studies Research Team 
 

Zim, China sign US$ 8 billion investment deals 

 

The government of Zimbabwe and a Chinese joint 
venture company signed five strategic co-operation 
agreements that will see the country receive US$ 8 
billion in investment deals in several sectors of the 
economy. At the recent Forum on China-Africa Co-
operation summit in Egypt, Chinese Premier Wen 
Jiabao and President Mugabe held bilateral talks after 
which Zimbabwean Foreign Affairs officials revealed that 
Beijing would soon unveil a new development 
assistance package. Read more 

Oil majors race to seal deals in Nigeria  

 

Western oil companies operating in Nigeria are racing 
to lock up license renewals ahead of legislation that 
could boost tax and royalty rates. Amid the negotiating 
scramble, several big players are expected to recommit 
to community-development programs and local 
infrastructure projects. A sense of urgency arose 
among the Western oil majors after the Nigerian 
government said earlier this year it had received an 
expression of interest from oil-thirsty China to buy the 
rights to the expiring licenses. Read more 

China-Africa Science and Tech Partnership Program launched  

 

China’s Ministry of Science and Technology has 
launched the China-Africa Science and Technology 
Partnership Program (CASTEP) in Beijing to 
strengthen cooperation over the next three years. At 
the launching ceremony, research equipment worth 
US$ 109,732 was donated to five researchers from 
Libya, Sudan, Egypt, Morocco and Niger. The donation 
was part of the Ministry's plan to support African 
researchers' work back home after they completed 
study in China. The action was taken under the 
framework of the CASTEP.  Read more 

CNPC signs new agreements with Sudan 

http://www.talkzimbabwe.com/news/117/ARTICLE/5672/2009-11-19.html
http://online.wsj.com/article/SB125892705599759739.html?mod=WSJ_hpp_MIDDLTopStories
http://english.cri.cn/6909/2009/11/24/1261s531485.htm
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China National Petroleum Corp. has signed three oil 
and gas cooperation agreements with the government 
of Sudan. The agreements consist of a memorandum 
of understanding on the second phase expansion of 
the Khartoum refinery, advance payment for crude 
trading and an agreement to swap equity between 
CNPC's Block 6 and Malaysia State Oil's Block 5A.  
Read more 

Senior CPC official meets Seychelles leaders    
 

 

Zhou Yongkang, a senior official of the Communist 
Party of China (CPC), has conducted a visit to the 
Seychelles on bilateral relations. It was stated that 
China has always treated the Seychelles, a small 
country, on an equal footing, adding that the two 
nations have maintained friendly relations, which could 
be regarded as a model for relations between big and 
small countries. Read more 

China Mobile striving for voice in world 4G standard 

 

 

Nelson Greater China Telecommunications Business 
Vice President Shan Phillips has stated China’s 
ambitions to obtain a greater share of the global 
telecommunications industry. If the Chinese 4G 
technology becomes standard, Chinese companies 
could potentially save on costs related to intellectual 
property rights. Read more 
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http://www.ogj.com/index/article-display/2873009041/articles/oil-gas-journal/general-interest-2/companies/2009/11/cnpc-signs_new_agreements.html
http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/2009-11/21/content_12516244.htm
http://www.tmcnet.com/usubmit/2009/11/20/4493708.htm

